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]Ilullctlily IllissioIl [I])ldicxktiolw. lkmusc ()[ its }Ii[:ll
Cflicic]lcy aIId slwcific ir[l]mlsc mlml)ilityl iml lm~msio I MII sip,lliflc[i!it]y dccrea.w t}Ic ]qwllmt. IIJn.W
(n ddiwr IIIOIC ]uiylcmd Irm% [IIIcI, for r[lnr)y I)l:IIICtaly r[lisiorls, sulkslrilltially Cfccxcasc tlm tril) tir[w.
N A S A ’ s 3fI CIII xcrml ior[ t}lru<tcr tmlIIIolo~,y is l)citl~ validnt.d for usc in I)lrtlmhly rllissiorm ill tlm
N A S A Sohu ]Clcclric l’rc)pulsicnl ‘ltdIIIOlO~Ly Al)plicutior( lk[idilms (N.YJ’AIL) [j~o~,rurll. ‘J’tlis prop,[al[l

1

1’
III mdcr tIJ ll:ivc cv(ll !W (x~llfidcli(x: ttlftt tlw I,r(,})a
}Ial (Iwt,rc nIId dal IIr+p,c to cxlmwivc test facilities ‘1’}Ic
nwiilal) ilily of ffiil(lrc C.x]wlicllcx! for fli~,llt llardwlc is I)ility of fj, ilurc is rm lmII,t,I L]lrir) 1/100, 69M l[li~siorl
f~lrt}mr dil[lillislml Imcausc friilurc lJmfcs cfiscovmed sitriulat,i ori t.wts v~itl lout failure would }Iavc to IJC cx)lId~]l irl~, (Icvclc]]n[mrlt tcslirlf, alc CXNI cctcd by dw+i[~[l (Iuctcd.
lliilurt:, cm) tw (litt:f,ot izcd [L% t}ic corwcquulcc of
clm~]~,w wllicli rile ilitctidcd to rcIIctcr Lhcil occllt lcllcc
II s~xx;ifi(. cvctlt. (,r tllc Iwwlt o f accurlmlatcd dRIII
]li~~l]y ulllikcly CIU1 infl su]weclucmt Illix$ioll OIM atioll
~h[wcqumltly, t4*lJ cx]m irxm fol mrospacc sysLcIi E+ nf:c. l;rosioli, fflti{:uc 0 llckill~, ctcp,r aclalioll, fllld flfiw
])ro]q,tititnl arc (! XfLI[l}l](3 c)f drmmgc acculrmlatioll
Lyllictil]y does lot imhrdc failure data for fiif!ht C(HI
fi~uratioll Systmlls} tmt iw+tcmt wlmists of tm+L’i w}licll ffiilurc 1111 KIM w]m citl fltilllrc is R result o f t}m CXarc sus~m)dccf Imforc failmm crcmr, i,c., 7,cro friilulc IIlulritiorl o f np,ill~: cfi(:ct.s ]Jtoduccd I)y rc}~catc(i cx~Kmurc tiI O1>CI at i(]~ (oliditifnls cm ty cllviro~l[lmltal
tests.
WII(:II t,]i(: dritrr fl (NII teds crI fiip)lt.s collsi$Ls o f lmIa IIICL(IS w]iid) vfi]y (yclic&l]y. ]1( COrlt. ta$l, cvcllt
sorllc ~lullltmr of trials with r]o failures, t]m data is mnwqucilt failul c IIK)cics aIc those irl wlliell frrilurc
is irldc~w{ldcllt of L}w cximlt of previous cx}msure to
a wmk illforll]atiorl source for Tclial JilitJy dcr[mlwlra
Lio]l or failure risk as.scxsw ImA. ])cr[mlslratill~, lii~,il o~mfatir][,, ccnlditiolls; ill<imd, fai]urc is [i c-omquc[lcc
r(!li[l~~i]i[y is cquivalcrlt tc) lrmkir)g stat.cr]mlts almt of aTI cvctlt SUCIL fis a])})]ied slress cxcwc]ing ultill]ate
L}m ]cfl-}lalld tail of a failure dislrit)utioll. Notlfailutc s[rc~l~,l}l,
t.csL. data ty~)icfilly ]mvides very cormcrvntivc Imurld
lkilut( ~)rccfictiotl br cvctlt cormqucnt f a i l u r e
irl~ irlforrrmtiml al~cmt ]ocaticm and varirt])ility of t}w rlmd(~s iS llsua]ly rrmc}i ]c+ Urlccr Lair} t]l&ll fOr dfilrifigc
fai]ulc cfistritlut.iotl. ]]owcwr, irlforIImtiol) fi~mul L]m ficcllrrlulstioll failut c ]Iu:)d{s, ill lmrL Ijcwu.sc varisl Jilfailure distr itmtiol) flotn cll~,irmcrir)g ri?lalysis enti lw i[y of w rlt mIIS(XIIICIIl lnilufc distrilmtio~ls is ofl.etl
cxtrm[ic]y irlfol IIintivc at)out t}m cfistri]mtioll’s loca II IUCII srll:illcr t,l IaII tllnt (If dnltmgc accur[mlfiticnl failure distr il)utio]ls It IiL:Iy })(! fm~i~)]c to corlducl tcsttioll. l]siu~ t.]w a~]l)roacll I)rc.smltccf ]atcn i~l I.}lis JHI
l)cI, t,}lc illclusiotl o f u]r.ilmclili~ fLIlfilysis fillows afI ill~, l)ro~,l :IIIIS to (’.+t.ril)lis]l ]ov; fi~ilurc prolml~i]ity urit}l
irll~)rovcd dcsct i]jtiorl of t]m ftiilu Ic dislr it~utio~l, cvctl ]lifi}l co]lfic]mlcc for cvt.t,t cfniscquctll Pailulc Irlodcs,
Wtli](! S11(’]1 t.C%t 1)1 O~I&lllS fil(! CSWlf,hi]]y irlfCasihlC fO1
wit.}! t}lc vnrial~ility il~l]llicd I)y urlccr Lai Ilty in cil~,i
ll(;Cr ill{; &Il&lySis du~ to s}) fi?~. irlf[)rll]fitiorl.
da~[mr,c icc~lrll~)liiti~~]l f~iilu[ c l[lod~s.
“J’tlc mclusivc usc of zero failure tests to wtrtl)lisll
llclifil,ility clcn[mlstr:it iol) t)y testing a hylmtllctiw r y l o w fniluTc risk wit]] hi~)l COl]fidmlcc tyl)ically cal cotlll). ~lmlt. V;itll fill (Wcllt mlmquclA f~ilurc l[]odc
i] I I] I] ics t}l~it a!) cxLrcrlw]y cxba]sivc set of test dfltfi v;it,~l fail~lrc ~malllclm ~ ]lavirl~, a Wcit)ul] dislri~)w
is required. h cxa~l)plc, SUI)J)OSC that cac]l lllissioll Lion) W(II, ~), is i]]ustratmf ill t,hc fo]]owillg. ~olwidcr
si]ll~]lnt,iol] txsl cfiII ~)c trmt.cd fls fiII idcvltica] il)rf(>
L}lat N itmrls arc tcskd aIId that the ]Imxi][mt[l value
]wlldc]ll t] ial wit,]! cmlstallt ]wo~ja\~i]it.y of frii]u]c p, so of t,}lc fnilutc ~wiral[lctct cxlmicrlced durirl~, cad] test
tlint ttw rll)l]llxx of failure is IIirlorllially dislriht,cd. i%~],...,h,h,. lloli:il)ility lt at scrvicc life A4 is t}lc
“1’tm u}jlwt corlfidmm lilnit f o r p at corlfidcrlcc lCVC1 ],rokibi]ity c)f su~ vi~’i!l~, t ~le ]ar~csl VUluc of t}lc friilurc
l)araI[lct/I cxj)cricllc(:d (luli]l~, M ]Ilissiorls, Z./,(Af) :
C; is dcfillc{i I)y
IIlax (2. J,) ,31,2, . . ., z I.Af ). At 100(1- ~)~0 C~jrlfidclw
(1) rcliat,i]ity 1/ call l~c dcl iwd fronl a result givcm irl [1].
(1 - p)”= 1- C
W} ICI c 11 is the tOtal number of zero ffiilurc r[liwiotl
M is
tllc ]mtml)ility of survival to M. l’cm the IIirlor[li[il
failure distrihtiorl with M cxprcsscd rI.s a nuTrll~cr of

silrwlatiorl txxts. ]Miahility 1/ at a act vice life

IIlissiolls, rclifil)ility is
1/: (1 - p)~f

(?)

tJh4 : 1[1(1 - C)/hi 1{

(3)

‘1 ‘1 Ills Wc }Ifivc

WIICIC I is t}lc II IIr IIlm of fnilccf cxnIlporlcllts. ‘J’t)c
f(!fi.sit)ilily of dcr[mrl<tl atill~, rcliahility t)y a lil]litcd
ar[munt o f rmrlfail~)lc t<:<ti]lg dcpctlds CM) P t)cillg
fairly lalgc (iriq)lyil]~ slrlall Variatiorl ill the failure
l~arrilllct.~:r) alld XI,(A4) t]ci:t~ sl[lallcr tharl tllc values
of X CIUI irlg tmtirt~,, {2 j ).
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‘J’al)lc 1: l)cIIIolIsLrfILcd rclihl)ility.
(hrlsidcr tw’c)sitllatiorlsirl w)lic]l failure risk for a
lr)
oIIcctIsc, :{om)rrl~){)tlcrltsu rlClcr~oL cstirlg[]tX = 6000
arid r]o failulcs occur. III LIIC scco]ld case, 30 mrllIm
tmrltsuncfcrgo tcstir)~ at. x E 6000wiLh no failurmas
t)cforc, ~JuL, irl additiorl, OIIC cxnllI]c)rmrlt fails ill a test
at X = 1 2 0 0 0 . ‘J’IIc varin~)i]ity of cvcrlt cxmscqucnt
f:iilllrc:r[lc)(l(:scllll, irlwr[lc c~sm, l)crcllitivclys lllall.
F o r t.llis hyl)othctical cor[l~mrlcr]t., /? is takcll as 1 5 ,
w]lich ir[lplicsa failure dist,rihtiorl ofstmdl variat]ility. ‘J’IIc rc]iaiji]ity dcr[mlstratcd at 90% corlfidcrlcc
t)y t.tlc test results of the two sihratiorls dcscribcd
a 1 )ovc , calculatml l,y ILq. (4), is SIWWII irl ‘J’fIl)lc (l).
“J’tlesc reliabilities arc Cmmrvative t)ourlds wtlcrl Lhc
trmxifImIIl wluc of ttlc failurc]mralllctm cxlwlicriccd
ill SOII}C llllllil~cr of mis’iious, Xl,ILf), does not cxcccd
Ltlc tx:st WL]l ICS of 6000, 5000 or 4FkK). “J’llis CX8TII],]C
il]ustratc% t]]c va]uc o f fai]urcs irl dcr[mrwtratirlc rc>
Iiat)ility. Norlfailurc Lcsts alorlc rrlay lw adequate to
e.shlt}listl accc])tably low failure risk for cvcrlt corwe
qucrlt failure Ilmdcs, dcpcrlding 011 how ruuch larccr
LCSt WIlucs arc Lllarl tllc r[Laxirlmrll ca]>al)ility required
]):irtic\]l:lrt i)rI)], orlc[ltis t)cir]~aw mwdt)ytistir]~.

aIId t}Ic variot)i]ity o f tiIc distril)ut.ic)r] o f ttw f[iilurc
])aral]mt,(!l .

l’or a darlla~c accur[mlation failure rlmdc c}laracterizrxf l~y a Wcit)ull dist.ributiorl

(~)

1/: cxp[-(A4/t/)f’],

i f tllcrc a r c ~ Pcro f a i l u r e tcsLs o f duratiorl
Yi, Y~, ..., 7’N, fhc lower cmlfidclm Iir[lit for TI at corLfidcrlcc ICVCI C is dcfrrlcd t)y
rN

~q-

1

J

y,,) P =

Cxp[-

fv(T/t/)f’] = 1 -

c

(6)

w}lcrc II arid /? arc tllc Wcihrll l o c a t i o n and sha]]c
]mranwt,crs, rcsl)cctivcly, arid
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]:’i~,urc ]: }k!lia~)ility dclllorlstrabd \Iy zero fai]urc o~)
(;r[lLillg C> I)crir!licc

foI ~ fl. ~ ~lL (J~O/o corlfi(](!r!~~.
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If ttm Ar zero failufc Le!ts corwisl of tcstirlg N uriits
for ttlc SaIIIC rmrrrilmr (If lllissiorjs, t,llcr) t?]c duratiorl of
UJICII of t,}iosc unit. tm[.s is 2’ rrlissiorm, the scrvicc life
i s M rllissimls, and tlw tot~il test cxpcricr)m is N7’
r[lixsiorls,
.$u})})cK.c two urlits arc te+tcc] for t,}lc salllc Imrrjll)cr
of r11i:3iolls. lrl l’i~. ( 1 ) , t))c ]dc)t of lr~. (8) urldcr
L]lat corls~.rfiillt s}mws Ic]iat,ility at fJ5y0 co~lfidcrlcc a-$
a furlctioli of L}lc ratio of urlit @t duration b scrvicc
Iifc 7’/M for P = 1 ri~ld P = 2. For ciml])lex systcmls
sul)jcct t<> r[mltil)]c failure ~l}odcs, a])jm)xir[mt,irlg t}IC
distritmt.i )rl c)f systcrll failur~< by a Wcihrll disLritJ\llioll wittl j? = 1 is r[mc J)lausit)lc ttlan w i t h / 3 = 2
‘J’hc syst~[ll failure ciistt ilmtio~l prol)lcrrl is discussed
irl %iticnl 4.8 of [2], arid (~tla]jtcr 1 ,12? c)f [3]. Fifiurc
(1) S]IOWS that LO Cstflb]ish a rc]iabi]ity of .999 at gt)%
[xmfidcrlc. !, l’/A4 : 14%’ for /3 : 1 arid ‘1’/A4 : 39 f o r

[f ~ 2. ‘J’tills for P I 1 tt]c unit tcsl cfural,iorl IIiUStl tw
1498h4 llli=io~w riIId for R z 2 tlw urlit Lrst rfur aticrn
r[mst tm 39A4 rJ)i<sior)s.
Acccj)tril)lc srxvicc life rclirillility crrnrlcd, tw estab
Iishcxt usirlg ri fmsitdy attainable rL1llourlt of noufail
urc o~mrat.irl~, cxlxxicrlce. lbrthcl l[lorc, rr I isk control
]~roccdulc Imsccl oIIly o]) rlonfailure opcratin~ cx[Jcticrlcc crirllmt cstal)lisll scr vice lifctir[lc lir[lits tlmt arc
comrncnsurritc with a colnponcllt’s capability, cvcm
whcll rirl cxtc~]sivc cr~>crating h i s t o r y has accumulated. l+orn rmufailurc cxpcricrlcc filonc, it is not ]~os
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siblc to rtistinfyish l)ctwccn cmnponcnts with low failure risk rind cmnI)or~crlL$ with high failure risk which
liavc ~lot yet failed. ILcl yirIg on ILonfailure data alorlc
for rcliat)ility mscsw[lcrd. rcsirlts in ovcrstat.mncnt of
failure risk for relial~lc cornl)orlc~lLs and in incftcctivc
r i s k cm]tro] for ~)roblcrrl cml]poncllts. }’robahi]istic
arialysis w}lic]l incorporates all avail al)lc illforI1latiorl,
irlcludillF, crlp,irlccrilifl aTlalysis as w e l l as LessL/ftight
cxlmricllcc, call t~c USCC1 to cvalurrtc frrilulc risk lncan irlf,fully for Iwt}l ])rol)tcl]l corllporlcntis and rcliat)lc

X’igrrrc 2: l’mljal~ilistic failure risk awxsncnt.

)Iy corl[lucti~]g risk scl]sitivity arlalysxs ~nc)l)at)ilis
tically, w~urces of urlacc~!])triblc failure risk car] I)c
idcrltificd a]ld cm rcclivc aclio[] c a n tlc dclir]catccf.
l)csiL,lt rcvisiorl, additio]lal c}]aractcrization o f cr]vico)rl])c)r[cllts.
)oxlrl)cIILs, irrll)rov(:lllcllt (,f a~lri]ytica] II Iodcl accuracy,
It is us;lally irlfcasit~le to dcsi~ll trxtin~ progy a r n s
mid i][ll)rovc(i cll:ir:ictcriz.[iti(]]l c)f rrlritcrial b e h a v i o r
for tllc I)UI ~m.sc of dc~[lorwlrati~lg high rcliat)ility at
arc amen{; the o]ltiol]s for corltrollirlg risk that can
tliKll Ccrrlfidrv]cc for fli~ht configuration systrxtls usiug
t,c quarltitat.ivcly cwil~latcd tly J)rol)abilistic scrwitivorlly rmrlfailure c>J)cratirlg cxr)cricrlcn. ‘J’}Ic prirr]ary
I,url)oscs of a tcstill~, ])ro~rar]l slmrld be: (1 ) to reveal i t y allalyscs. (Jsi~l~, Scllsitivity arl[ilysis rcx+ult.., t e s t
slid analysis l)rocl allis f~wuw.d or) acquiririg iriforlnafailure r[mdcs Imt ictclltificd aud to provide information ribout t}lc nmt irrl}~or[.a~lt r i s k d r i v e r s earl t)c
tion to aid in uncovering analysis oversights or errors;
defined, (,lial)lil]r, lil[lilcd firlarlcial resources to he alall(i (2) by nwalls of instrumented tests, to adequately
located nme cflcxtivcly to cwlt.rol failure risk.
c}larrtctm izc tlmc ~]a]rirnctcrs which drive the rcmlts
l>roba})ilistic fr+iturc r i s k awsslncl]t can he crnof arl crlgirmxing analysis of failure modes.
],krycd in the dcsi}~,rl al Id dcvclo})rrlc])t proc= to avoid
IIitc>gr:lt.i]lg A1mlysis aIId ‘J’w$tiug in }%ilurw Cornpoullflirlg dcsi~,rl corlwr wrtisrns arid rllargir\s that
urlncccswrily irlcl ca.sc rxlst or weight.. I’robabilistic
ltisk Assc.<srllc!]dti.rlalysis is c)f par Lic(llikr value wt)cri urlcx:rlailities exln the ])rohabilisf,ic approach to asscssin~ scrvicc life ist about ilnpor l:illt govct uir]p, ]~arar[[ctcrs or W]lCII
~mc.sc~ltcd }mrc, cxpcricrlcc arid analytical modeling dcsigri Collservatislrl aTld Tcdundarlcy used in the ~)ast
arc used in a statistical structure in which uncer- nmst be rcducccf to r[mct niorc stringent co..t, wcigllt,
tainties al)out failure prediction arc quantitatively or pcrforrrlancc rcqui~cIrlc:lL%.
treated. ‘1’his ~Jro\)atjilistic analysis can Iw pcrfor Ined
Inforr[liltion frorr) cx~}criclicc can be cornhilmd witti
wit]l tt)c irlforlluition available at ally particular ti]ne irlfor[riat.i!)rl frmn arialylical r[mdclirlg LO cstirrlatc failto ot)tain a quantitative cstirnatc of failure risk ttlat ure risk {Iuarltitritively usinc the a~qmcmch S} IOWII in
is warl alltcd I)y wl)at is known about a failure Iliodc Fig. (2). I’rotwt)ilistic failure rrlodelirlg is based on
at th[it tir]lc. ‘J’tlis ]m)t)at)ilistic Irict}lod is a~)plicable available kr]cnvlcd~c of t}lc faitule ])}}crior[lcricm and of
SUC}L gov(r[lirlg [mrarrlctcrs rL% ion irrl~)irlgc][lcrd, curLO failure nmdes which can be described by analyli
ml r[mdcls of t})c failure I)llcllorl]crla, even wherl SUCII rent and sputtcrirlg yicltl. 7’hc I)rior fai]urc risk ctis
nmdcls arc u~lccrtain or aplwoxilnaLc.
tr itmtiorl of ]riKurcs (2) and (3) is derived frorll prc)ll
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avail at)lc. A s additional inforl]latio~l rcgardirlg goverlIilig ]I}lysicxil ~mrarllctcrs hccon}cs a~ailat)lc it can
PROIIAlll[.lSll(”
l’R[)[lAil[[ .lSll(’
tw illmri,oratcd into al,aly[,ical rrwdcli~lg to obtain
1)[-.w-lur’l Ic)h’s 01’
[)[XCIUI’11ONS 01’
[)RIV[ .IL [IN(”I .R1 AIN1”Y h401)[.[. INC; LINC’l,}{”l Alhrl Y
o rcvi.~d ])rior failurt. ] i s k distrit)utiwl. Additiolla]
irlforlnatitm in ttlc for~ll of success/failure data can
I,c prom<wd by t.tIc ] laycsi arl statistical analysis of
l~ig. (2) t~, u~)datc the ~>t ic>r failutc risk distritmtion
ANAI.>”IICA1.
IA1[. UR1>
using the I~roccduw givc~l by Mocmc, et al. [6,’(].
M()[)[:l {S)
Mo[)f:l.
1)1 MI:NSIONS
TIIC analysis procxdurcs used in PI obahilistic failIIIC lllodcling, S11OWII in l:ig. (3), are directly derived
1
J
~
:\
‘“c[~w,Nl~~Al”.-+l~~f;~ fK)IIl cicterrnitlistic ~lwttmds fot analysm of a particular failure nlodc. ‘J’hc features c)f this rnctl]odology
MIIIIIOIJS
RISK “
+
[.C)Al)
OI:ANAI.YSIS
msmltial to the rfiticmal cwduation clf failure risk arc:
1
(1) ir,clusiol) of illfor]llatioll frorll c?l~irlwririg analy‘>
‘-–--T-”—
sis ancl ol,crating cx],cric~icc, (2) analytical modeling
of failure phcnoIIlcna I)awd cm nlcc}larlim 01 physim,
(3) reprcscntatioll of the unccrLainty about, analfiical
models and their governing pararnctcrs, including
.
ur]ccrtai[]ty due to bc)t,h irltrinsic variation and lirn&.
itcd in for]r]atiorl, and (4) corlsidcration of failure risk
over .scrvicc life.
A driwr for wllicl] urlccrtainty is to bc considered
I[lust
bc (tlaracter imci tjy a ]Irot)ahi]ity Clistrit)uticm
l“i~htc 3: l’rol)at)ilistic failure nlodcling.
over the ] angc of wilucs it cm) a.mrrric. ‘1’}lat disLriln]tion cxllrcsms ur]ccr Lairlt,y regarding sl)ccific driver
abilistic failure modeling. ‘J’his prior distribution can values within t}]c rall[;c of possihlc values. A driver
I)c Ilmdificcl to rcftcct available success/failure data i,lobahilit,y distritmtic)n nlust rcprcscr)t bet}) irltrirlin a }Iaywian statistical analysis. ~’hc i]robabilistic sic variatlility of ttlc clrivcr arid unccrtairl krlow]cdgc
failure risk asscsllIcnt aplwoacll SIIOWI1 ill Figures (2) o r lirl)it.ed irlforrrkatioll or) wllic}l to tmsc tllc d r i v e r
and (3) is discu.sscd in detail hy Moore, et al. [4,5,6,7]. character i7,ation.
l’kpcricncc inclucks physical parameter informaStochastic drivers [Lr(! cl]aracterti~cd by using ttlc
tion irl additioxl to success/failure data. Inforl[latiou in forlrlati(m that cxisLs at ttlc tirnc of analysis. If
about ~)llysical ~)ararllctcrs car] bc derived froru ~llca- clriwx irlf(mnatio] I is sparse, tt Lc probabilistic characsurcrucrlts takcrl cluring tests or scrvicc, frolu analy - tcrizatioxl of suc]i a clrivcr r[msL reflect that sl)arss
.SCS to bound or C]laractcrizc I)ararnctcr values, from rmis. If txtcnsivc Cx])crir[lcrltal mcasurcmcnts h a v e
a~)plicatdc cxpcricncc with si]llilar sysLcIns, or f r o m IJcxm pcrforlrlcd for a clr ivcr, its Ilor[lirlal value and
lahoratiry tests. Mcawrcmcnts of physical parame- cllara.ctcr ization of its vtiriat~ility can bc inferred diters used in analytical ruodcling, e.g., gt id impinge
rcztly frc)][l cmlpirical data. IIowcvcr, if little or Ilo
mcnt current or eroded area, can bc an important direct’ly al)plicablc crnpirical data is available, analyinformation source in faihrrc risk a..mcnt. I%ysi- sis to char act,crim a drivm or cxpcricrlce with similar
cal patamctct inforlnation is irworporatml into prob- or related systems YIIUS1 t)c u.scd. I)rivcr distributions
abilistic failure modeling and is rcftcctcd irl the prior I mrst IIot ovmstatc ttw prccisioll irll~dicd t)y the availfailure risk distritmtion.
able infor lnation.
SC) IIIC ~,~:rlcral guidclirws for characterizing StOCII&~
Succcs/failure data cati bc acquired frolrl testing
or scrvicc cxpcricncc. ‘J’hc failure risk distribution tic driver> have c]ncrgccl frorll case studies conducted
rcsultirlg fro~Il the comhinat,ion of the ~mior disLritnr- to date as given irl hfoorc, ct at. [5,6]. For d r i v e r s
tion and tt)c succmss/failure data is the description w h i c h h a v e ptlysica] t)c)ullds, SUC]I as cxmtrc)llcd diof failure risk which is warra~lkd hy t}w in forr[lation rncrlsions o r parmrlctcrs wit]) ptlysical upl)cr lirrlit+
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t}lc IIctrr distritmtiol] ~Jarrrlnctcrimd wit~l l o c a t i o n ,
s h a p e , and SWIIC pararrlctcrs ~@s lJCCII sllc~~fullY
used. If o~lly boullds arc kncrwl), rr Uniform distriImtion is approlJ1iatc. h’or rr driver wimsc vrrriaticm
can bc tliougllt of as duc to t}lc coml)illcd influcncc
of a large nurnhcr of small illdcpcnderlt effects, the
Norlnal distritmrtion mu })c used. l’ast cxpcricnw in
ctlaractcrizinc a particular driver SUCII as a rnatcrial
property may su~,cst the u.sc of a particular disLrihution, for cxanqdc, Wcihrrll, Norlnal, m la~rlorlr~al.
A l]y~mrpararnctric structure for dr ivcr distritmtions has been found uscfu] in dcscritling avai]ah]c
inforrrlation about a driver. It’or cxarllplc, LO c}laractcrizc a driver, information from cnginccrirlg analysis
rrlight t)c used Lo establish uI>J~cr arid )owcr bounds.
In order to capture t,hc fact that the mean value may
not hc known with ccrtair]ty, t}]c rrlcan vrduc may bc
rcprcscrlt.cd by a Uniform distribution bctwccri the
upper and lower hounds. This Ulliforln distritmtio~l
is the hypcrdist.1 ihution awociatcd unccrtaillt.y shout
the true mean viiluc, and its ~)aramctcrs arc tlw as
sociatcd })ypcrpararnctcrs.
Molltc ~~aIlo sirrmrlation ilas t)ccn used as t}lc prir)ci])al corll~)rrtatiorml rllct.lwd irl ~)rol~at~ilistic f a i l u r e
rnodclill~ hccausc it is a Ecncral IIlct}]od t}lat tail tm
u s e d with failure lnodcls of arly cor]l])lcxity. Corltinually incl-casing corn~)utcr I)owcr duc to ir[lprcwing
hardware and software is steadily cxpa.l[ding ttlc practical application of MolLc Carlo sirnulat,io]l. l~flicicrlt
Monte Car-1o t,echniqutis mm hc used to reducn ttic
nurnhcr of simulation trials when cmnputational t,irnc
is an iswc. Certain analysis rllct}lods SUCII as plaslna
particle sirnulatiorl ~nodcls, rrlay I)c LOO conlputatiorially intensive for practical rr.sc in Morltc Carlo sirllulation. 1 Iowcvcr, the output of t.hc.sc ulodcls can
hc rcprcscntcd as response surfaces over the range of
variation of si~lificarrt IJararnctcrs, scc Mc)orc, ct al.
[4]. l’hc uncertainties of response surface rcl]rcscrltations must bc treated as drivers if significant.
Alternative computational rnct}iods, for cxarr)p]c,
FO1lM/SOILM, scc Mad.scn, ct al. [8], may fail to
give accurate results for prohlcrns in which sigl)ificantly nonlinear models arc employed and driver uncertainty is large. Cornputatiorlal met.}rods arc dis
cussed furt,hcr I)y Moore, ct al. (7].

lrll~)l[,l[lt>tlta(ioll

ill tllc NSrl’All }’ro~rartl

A s discuwxi ahovc, it would t)c prohit)itivcly cxperlsivc to ctlaractcrizc t}lc cllp,irlc failrrrc protmbility hy
tist,ing alone. In additiml, prchlcms cncountcrcd in
t}w first long duration Wt of ttlc NS1’A1t crlginc lcd
to dcsigrl changw wllid~ essentially invalidate that.
L(s(. as a dcrnor~stration of the cllgir]c service ]ifc ca~)at)ility [%]. I~i~lally, most. o f t h e irtercstirlg plane
tary rr]is<ior)s require that tllc thruster hc throttled
over a la rgc power r ar~Kc. Without undcrstandirrg
t}lc procc:sscs inVOIVLd ill the dolninant fai]urc n)odcs,
test cxpcI icncc with a ~Jarticular design at onc c)~)crat,illg point cm]llot l)c gcucra]ized to ot}lcr d e s i g n s
or throttle points. Tim NS’I’Alt program is ttlcr~
fore relying heavily on ~mt)at)i]istic failure arlalysis
LO dcrno]istiatc that ttlc engine wilt operate reliably
for the servim life required for t}lc p]al[ctary n]issions
c]f interest.
‘J’]w i]litial fc)cus of ttic scrvicc l i f e a.wm-$$rrlcnt
for tt]c NS1’Alt cl}~irlc was cm kriowrl crl~irlc failure
rnodcs sLIch as accelerator grid structural failure [1 3].
As a pal i of NSrJ’AIL, a ]mrr)l)cr c~f lo]lg duraLiorl t,csts
[ire bcin[, conducted to cx~mc additiorial dal[la~c acculnulation failure r[lc)dm. W h e r e ncccssary, additiorlal cxpcrirrmnts arc hcing pcrforlncd t o idclltify
])}lysical rncchanism.s rmpomsiblc for wear observed in
the long duraticm test% Models of the physical prc
cmscs g[ wcrninfi t}lc inqmrtant faihrrc rncchanism
arc bcin~ dcvclo]md. Additional testing and analysis
arc t)cill~ pursrmd to refine these rnodcls and characLcrizc ttlc govcrl]irlg p:LI amctcrs. ‘1’llis information is
then int(:gratcd into the prohahi]istic arlalysis frame
work ou tlincd at )ovc to dctcrrninc ttlc engine failure
probability as a function of lifetirnc. l’hc primary
product of this effort is the quantitative a.swrancc
that a })articultir failure rnodc dots not pose unacccptalrlc risk over the lifetime required for a particular rni.ssion. in addition, the analysis is hcing u.scd
to identify t}lc primary drivers that linrit lifctirnc, irlfor matiorr that can bc used to guide cllginc improve
mcnts. T}lis cflorl also providw the LOOIS required
to a=.s the impact of design charlgcs or ctlangcs
i n o p c r ation 011 cngirlc rcliat)ility. I’i\rcc potcllt. ial
failure modes }Lavc twcn cllosmr to illustrate this ap
preach I’IIc idclltificatiml of the failure n)odc, cur-
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accc~)t[) hle local Inass low in the erosion pattern
in the center of t}lc grid and the mas loss rate was
calculat.cd hascd 011 the local current density and the
avc~ age nri sputter yield. TIIC average local current
dcrlsity was dctcrn Iincd from the total bcarn current,
the ratio of irnpingcmcrlt current to ham current,
t.hc grid cllrrcnt fiat,ncss parameter and the eroded
area fracti{m. This approach accounts for the radial
variation ill current density and the concentration of
inlIJingcmcnt current in the pits and grooves pattern,
hut does ~lot distinguish tllc cur~cnt density distribution bctwccn pi[s arid grooves. The maw 10ss pcr
unit area in the pits and grocwcs pattern in tbc grid
ccntcr M~c can then bc expressed as
WL

Ay

‘~9

Figure 5: l’hotograph showing the erosion structures
typically found on the upstream surface.

mass loss rate M,
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where t is the operating tirnc. The crossscctional
al CA of the crmion pattern was also modified by a
stochastic shape ~~aralnctcr As. This allowed variation of t.hc eroded geometry at failure from a channc] with ri square cross section to a trench with a
pal aholic cro~ section. ‘lllis rcftccts the cxpcrimcnttil olwxvtitioll tl]at t.llc CIOSS section in the bridge
region is al ]proxinlatcly paral)olic when the bridge is
tirlally pcll(:tratcd iIl the ccntcr wbilc the cross-section
irl the pits at failure is II IUCII closer to square. The
failure criterion is defined as the point at wbic}l sufTicicnt maw has beer) rcnlovcd from the erosion pattern
with the clmscn CI ossscctional area that the bridges
surroundill.rg the ccntcr bole collapse.
“lihc model drivers such as grid current flatness
pararnctm and the ratio of impingement current to
total bca]l I currcrlt were a<signcd distributions rcp
resenting t.hc unccrtai nty or intrimic variability in
tllrsc paramctcra.
l’kc distributions were ~lcu.
latcd frorr] test data available at the time or basat on
rca.sonable cstimaks of u~lpcr and lower bounds. The
eroded area fraction was treated parametrically, b~
cause insufficient inforlnation was available to bound
the range of possib]c values. “J%c net sputter yield pararnctcr AY was gi vcn a corr..rvativc value of unity,
rcftccting a lack of know]cdgc about its variability.
‘1’his lnodcl was tllcn uscxi in a Monte Carlo simulation to calculate the tinlc to failure based on samples draw]l from these clistributions. The results of
approximately 20000 such calculations were used to
calculate t hc prol)ability of failure as a function of

g, which is quite C 1 OSC to the estimated actual mass
1 0SS of 62 g. ~’his failure criterion can bc used with a

M =- ~:

‘

(lo)

based on the total impingement current .la and t}lc
rnca..rrrcd sputter yield Y for an energy corrcx+onding to tbc grid volts.gc to calculat.c the time to failure. In this relationship mg rcprcscnts the rrrass of
a grid atom and c is the electron cbargc. l’hc average net sputter yield must bc modeled as the product
of a stochastic parameter, AY, and the sputter yield
at normal incidcncc, for which cxpcrirncntal data arc

u.scd to rcjmxscnt, variations of tllc average net yield from the yield at riorrnal incidcncc duc to redeposition of sputtered mat~
rial and oblique incidcncc of bombarding ions. This
model predicts the end-of-life, but not tbc eroded ge
ornctry or mass loss at times before faihrrc bccausc
it dots not model the distribution of erosion within
the pits and grooves pattern. It is also a deterministic model that cannot bc used alone tQ dctcrminc the
failure probability distribution.
I lowcvcr, this approach forrncd tbc basis of a probabilistic model that was used to quantitatively define
the failure risk as a function of operating time [13].
The rnodcl was rnodificd in several ways for this calculation. The failure criterion was cast in tcrl[ls of

available. ‘1’IIC ~)aranlctcr Ay is
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t}lrcc grids used in long duration tesfs show that the
groove width inmcaw. slight Iy with radius [14]. lhis
radial val iation in cz must Ilc incorporated into the
rnodcl. ‘1’lIc crodwl area fraction is a mcwurc of the
degree of ion focus-sing, w t}KXSC results suggest that
the dccrm$ing bcarnkt cur r cnt density with incrcru+
ing radius results in lcs.. focu.ssing of the impingement
ions. A 311 particle-irl-cell (1’IC) rwdc dcvclopcd by
EIUG, Inc. which sinmrlatcs the distribution of irnj)ingcr[icril ion current dcrlsity around a single aperture [15] will bc used irl arl attempt to simulate this
t)chavior. In addition, a series of tests with varying
bcarnlct crrrrcnt densities nlay bc performed to }Iclp
validate the PIC code. l’hc crmion pattern can bc
visualized in relatively shorl duration tests by coa~
ing the downstream face of the accelerator grid with
a thin layer of an easily eroded metal or alternating
layers of two different metals [16]. These sources of
information can then k used to specify a vahrc of the
eroded alca fraction which properly scales the total
rnas Ios.. into a local Ina-SS loss in the grid ccntcr.
In addition, tllc modf!l ~s.sumc-s that all mass loss is
cmlfillcd to the pits and grooves pattern and ignores
the clct.ailed distrihutiorl within this pattern. Ilowcvcr, rno]c rcccnt nmasurcrncnts indicate that t}lc detailed distribution of n]a.w 10S cannot bc ignored,
particular ly the cord, ribution that comes from chanlfcr-ing 011 the upstrcarn edges of the pits once they
wear through the grid [14]. While this undercutting
clcarl y does remove n Iatcrial from the upstrcarn side
of the bridges Corlnccting the ringlets surrounding the
holes, it also removes mrttcrial from the ringlets thcmSCIVCS. ‘lJhc matm id lost in the ringlets dots not ap
pear to timtrihutc to t}lc approach to structural collapse. l’tlis cffcctivcly results in mass loss which is
outside t}lc pits and grooves pattern as it is defined
in this rllt)dcl, so the results arc probably overly conservative. Rclaxirlg ttlis conwxvatisrn will require the
dcvclopnlcnt of tools to predict the distribution of
nmss IBS in the hexagonal pattern and in the undercutting, Ilcrhaps bawd on 13RC’S PIC code.
Itcduct ion of the uncertainty in the driver charactcrizatiorl translaws directly into a reduction in the
calculated failure 1 isk. ‘i’hc eroded area fraction was
treated pararnctr i call y rather than characterized by a
probability distribution bccausc so little is currently
known about how this parameter varies with operating cmlditions and environment. There arc three

.
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Figure 6: l’robabilistic life assessment of the NSTAR
engine for operation at ‘2.3 kWc.

tirnc to assiss the scrvicc Iifc capability of
the 30 cm diameter xenon ion engine proposed for the
NS’I’AIL I]rog[alll. ‘1’hc results arc S}1OWI1 in Fig. (6).
At a power lCVC1 of 2.3 kWc the scrvicc life with a 50%
failure probability, which corresponds to the lifetime
prcdictcd dci,crrninistimdly using nominal values of
the input parameters, is 21000 hours for a nominal
eroded area fraction of 0.4. The scrvicz life achicvatdc with a on~in -a-thousand failure risk, however,
is only 11600 hours. This shows that the lifetime
with accc})tablc faihrrc risk can be substantially lower
than that cstirnatid dctcrministically using nominal
Paralnctcr values. This is the primary product of tllc
scrvicc life assessment effort; a quantitative evaluation of whether the engine can provide the required
scrvicc life at an acceptable failure risk ICVC1 for a
given failure mode. The probabilistic rnodcl was also
used tQ perform a sensitivity analysis which rcvcalcd
that uncertainties about the eroded gcotnctry at failure, the net sputter yield and the impingement ion
current in spacz arc the primary risk drivers.
Current efforts to refine the model arc focu.sscd
in two areas: the relaxation of several model as
surnptions and irnprovcd driver characterization. The
model a.=umcs that the eroded area fraction is constant in order to scale the macrmmpic mass loss into
the local mass loss in the grid center. I lowcvcr, more
detailed mcasurcrncnts of the erosion gcmnctry on

o~)cratillg
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sources of in forrlmtio~l that will bc cxIdoitcd to prop
crly clmractcrizc this inlpol tant driver. l)ata gcncratcd in long duration trots with the NSTAlt engine
arc invaluahlc. An eroded area fraction of 0.37 was
mcawrcd on the accclcratm grid used in a 2000 hour
test of the first rmginccrir]g model thrustzr. Ilowcvcr, sub.sequent dcvclopmcnt tests with this grid act
at a higher tank l)rcswrrc and pos.iihly with a lower
propellant utilization efficiency appeared to cause a
broadening of the erosion pattern, suggesting that o
is sensitive to operating conditions or test environment [17] . Additional data will soon bc available
from an ongoing test of this engine with a ncw grid
.sct which is scllcdulcd to last 1000 hours. ‘1’hc 31)
I’IC code will also l)c used to cxarninc the sensitivity
to operating and environmental conditions. Finally,
additional tests using thin film diagnostics will be
u.scd to expcrirncntally charact.crizc the sensitivity to
bcarnlct current density, tank prcs.sure and propcl]ant
utilization cflicicncy as WCII M suspect.ed driver-s such
~s grid voltage and geometry. Once the code is validated by comparison with test data, it can be used to
gcncratc a rcspot]sc surface w}licll describes the variation in eroded area fraction with variation in these
ot}]cr drivers, wtlict] arc I1lorc easily characterized.
‘1’}lis can tllcn bc incmrl)oratcd into the probabilistic
analysis to as..cs ttlc inq)act of uncertainties in these
pararnctcrs.
The sputter yield paramct.cr AY was also not
treated prohabilistically, but was given a conservative value of unity. ‘1’hc model should inmrporatc a
distribution which characterizes the range of values
that, this parameter might span. Test data available
now indicate values ranging from 0.6 to 1.0, but the
variation is not understood. A simulation code which
tracks the trajectories of sputtered atoms in an cro
sion groove which is evolving with time is being dcvclopcd to study the importance of redeposition in
determining the net sputter yield. This will bc combined with the 311 PIC simulation of impingement ion
spatial and angular distribution to study the variation in sputter yield from that at normal incidence.
These tools will be used with the available test data
to define the variation in net sputter yield.
The rnagnitudc and macroscopic distribution of irr}-

s~)cciflcd irl the model usinc data frotn tests with nlcrcury ~~rolwllant at vcr y low tank prc.awres, with the
Cxpcct,atitm that the data for xenon would be similar.
Subscqucllt tests of the NS’J’A IL engine at very low facility pressures iridicatc values which arc almost two
times hi~,}ler [17]. ‘1’lIc radial variation of erosion in
s~lacc was assurncd tc) bc the same as the brmm current dcnsi ty radial pmfilc, which was spccificd based
on previous cxpcr icnrn. Actual mrmurcrncnts of the
bcarn profile for tl]c NS’J’A1{ engine arc now available
that can t)c u.scd to imj)rovc the c}[aractcrization of
this parar[lctcl. 1 lowcvcr, data show that the erosion
profile can bc sigtlificmltly broadcl than the bcarn
profi]c in ground tests []4]. A I’IC rnodcl simulating
the intcr8ction of tt lc crlt irc beam with neutrals from
the engine and ambicrlt facility gas was used to study
the distri}~ution of charge cxchangc ion backflow. Initial result.s confirm qualitatively that the broadening
is largely an artifact of ~round based testing [14,18].
This code is being furlhcr dcvclopcd to quantitatively
calculate the erosion profile broadening to assist in intcrprctirq’, ground twt data and to help specify the
driver distritrutior! for tl]c probabilistic failure analysis.
The rm,dcl cur[cntly a.mrIIlcs that the incident ions
strike the grid witti rin cucrgy corresponding to the
grid potential. 2 ‘hc energy should be c}laractcrizcd
by a distribution to irrcorporatc two cfTcct.s. First,
ions crcatcd upstrcarrl of the ncutrali~ation plane will
have somewhat Icw’cr cncrgics. This effect is modeled
in the E] tC code and can easily be inmrporatcd as
a distribution on energy for a given operating condition. Second, preliminary results of plume modeling indicate that the I)otcntial distribution in the
bcarn dc~)cnds strotlgly OIL the ambient electron density and may be luuctl higher in space where the ambient plawna density is lower. Charge cxchangc ions
gcncratccl in the bcarrl may thcrcforc start from a PG
tcntial wtlich is scvcrat tens of volts higher than the
space plasma potcnt,ial and strike the grid with more
energy tt I an is ot wxvcd in ground tests. The variation in beam potential will bc modeled with the PIC
simulation of the entire beam.
Cathod(: Orifice I’late a]ld Ilcatcr Erosion

pingcrnent current also need to bc updated to rcftcct

Cathc)dc orificn plate arid heater wear was only rcrxnt.ly recognized as a }Jotcntia] engine failure mcch-

more recent data. The ratio of impingctncrrt current
to bcarn current for in-spar-c conditions was originally
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so it is not M well understood as t}lc accdcr a.
tor ~rid crosicm prohlcm. The analysis of this failure
mode is still at t}w very early st.ages of information
gathering tn understand t}lc erosion mcchnisms. in
the initial NSTAR engine design, the main cathode
had no kccpcr and was igniwd by coupling dircctty to
the anode. lhrring an intcmuption of the first NSTA1t
endurance test after 876 hours of operation severe
erosion of the cathode a-~scmb!y was noted. W bile
t.}w orifice and chamfer a~)pcarcd to he undamaged,
the outer edge of the orifice plate was crc~dcd to the
cxt,cnt that tlm clcctrori beam weld tread on the PG
riphcr-y was no longer visible. Damage to the heater
coil outer sheath on the portion of the first turn facing downstream was also observed. The’ entire cathode asscmb]y wrus rcplaccd and the 2000 hour tat was
rmmplct.cd. Similar erosion was found on the cathode
asscmbl y u.scd in the second test segment. SutxUL
qucnt examination of the cathode us-cd in a 900 hour
test, of a laboratory model ring cusp thruster at 5
kW rcvcalcd similar darnagc to the orifice plate, but
not the heater coil. Surprising] y, no orifice plate cm
heater erosion was observed on four cathodes which
had each been tested for 2000 hours at a current of
12 A in a test setup which simulated the discharge,
hut with no beam cxtl-action [19]. A cathode with
a kccpcr which WS.S tested in a similar geometry for
5000 hours at a current of 25 A also showed no significant erosion on the downstream face of the orifice
plate or the heater [20]. licccnt tests of 3 cathodes
with enclosed kccpcrs in 15 cm ion engines run at 0.5
kW also rcvcalcd no darnage.

aI)klJl,

‘1’hcsc test data indicate that orifice plate and
heater erosion is very sensit.ivc to operating conditions or geometry. No signs of melting were found
in the damaged regions, so the erosion is evidently
due to sputtering. There must, thcrcforc, bc a source
of high energy ions downstream of the Cathod{! orifice plate. The erosion pattern on the heaters from
the 2000 hour is consistent with a distributed source
on the cathode axis extending as far M 10 mm downstream of the cathode with most of the ions gcncratcd
within 1 mm of the orifice plate face. Brophy and
Garner proposed the cxistcncc of a jet of high energy
ions emanating from the cathode to explain severe
erosion of downstream components which had been
observed in wwcral tests [20,10]. Subsequent tests
confirmed the existence of this jet and characterized

the cnm-gy distributio]( of the ions downstream of the
czithodc. l’he sanm proms that gcmcratm h i g h energy ions dircctcd dowmtrcarn may also produce the
flux of ions rcspolwihlc for the orifice plate and heater
erosion. 7 *WO mechanisms for ion acceleration to energies greater than the discharge potential have tmcn
lwoposcd. IMcclly and Wilbur suggested that the ions
nrc accelerated f] orn a potential hump C 1 OSC tm the
orifice [21 ]. I.atham prolmscd that the current density in the orifice may hc sufhcicntly high to crcatc a
.sclf nlaglwtic field that results in magrmt.ogssdynamic
acceleration of the cathode plasma [22]. I Iowcver, no
attempt h= yet hccn made to develop a quantitative
rrlodcl of the ion accnlcration process based on either
of t}lcsc n mchanisrns.
Although this failure mechanism is not WCII understood, several design charrgcs have been implemented
to mitigate cathcldc and hater erosion based on the
available evidence. The weld which joins the orifice
platx to the cathode tulw has tmcn rclocatcd to the
side of tlm cathode so t}lat it is shielded from the
high cncl gy ion flux hy tt lc orifice plate. l’his design cha~igc will clearly extend the life of this critical
joint. l’hc cathode twatcr has also been rctractcd
so t}lat the dowrcstrcam surface k 1.7 mm upstream
of the c~thodc tip. In lorlg duration tests prior to
the 2000 hour test the heaters were rctractcd and cxpcricnccd no erosion, lIr cmmatdy bccausc they were
also shic]dcd by the olificc plate. Finally, the crithodc asanbly }18s ham cncloscd within a cylindrical
kccpcr. ‘J’hc gap bctwccr) the downstream face of the
cathode orifice plate and the upstream side of the
keeper orificw plati is as small as possible in an attempt to shield the or ificc ~)latc from the high energy ions. JIowevcr, if tlic ions are actually gcncrat.cd
within 1 mm of the orifice, the keeper will not act
as a physical shield. “1’here is some cvidcncc that a
keeper can increase the current density of high energy
ions kr the downstrcmn jet [23], and no orifice plate
erosion has been observed in tests in which a keeper
was u.scd. lJowcvcr, given the apparent sensitivity
of this phenomenon to operating conditions and test
geometry, the al@icahility of these test data to the
NSTA1l cathode design is not clear.
The cffcctivcness of these design changes is being
evaluated in a 1000 hour engine test which is now
being conducted, 1 f successful, this test will provide
confidm~cc in the ncw design. IIowcvcr, without un-

cfcrstanding this wcrir proccs no conclusion can bc
drawn about its i~llpact on engine reliability. The
only way to guarant.m that this failure mode will
not pose an ullacccptahlc risk over the scrvicx life
required for planetary “rnision applications is to understand the physical proms and how sensitive it is
to geornctric, cnvironrncntal, and operating param~
tcrs which may vary from those in the test.
To quantitatively assess the impact of cathode and
beater wear on engine Iifctimc a rnodcl of the physical processes must bc developed. Several experiments arc recommended to guide the dcvcloprncnt
of this model. The highest priority is to determine
the mechanism of ion acceleration. Several cxperimcnt.s can be conducted to distinguish between ao
coloration from a potential hump and magnctogasdy namic acceleration. As Fyicdly has observed, a potcntiaJ hump should produce ion flow which is more or
less s.phcricall y symmetric [21]. In contrast, magn~
toga-sdynarnic proces.scs would gcncratc a more ccdlirnatcd jet,. The erosion pattctfls observed in [’24]
indicate that the ion current density is peaked on
the ccnterlinc, but the actual ion current density and
energy distribution should bc mapped s~)atially with
a retarding potential aualyzcr (ltl)A) or an clcctro
static energy anatyznr (ESA). In addition, a pot.cntial hump will accclcratc multiply charged ions to VG
Iocitics which arc proportional to their charge state,
while magnctoga-sdynarnic processes will result in vo
locitim which arc largely indcpcndcnt of charge state.
This can bc resolved with an ESA coupled with a
mass spectrometer to distinguish charge state If insufficient multiple ions arc generated in the cathode
pltusrna, the xenon could bc sccdcd with a more w%
ily ionized gas to generate higher char.gc states for
this diagnostic t.cchniquc. Finally, rapid probing of
the downstream plasma with small floating probes or
nonintrusivc optical mcasnrrcmcnts of the electric field
distritrution could bc used to verify the existence of
a pot.entiat hump.
The structure of the acceleration zone should then
trc dctcrmincd to aid in model dcvcloprncnt. ‘Nw
radial and axial cxtmrt of the zone could bc measured wit}l probing or by using an FSA with a very
narrow acceptance angle. The current to the orifice
plate should also bc measured, pcthaps by coating
the downstream face with a thin layer of cmamic and
a thin metal Iaycr that could trc birwcd to collect the

i o n currcl [t. ‘1’hc iorl clwrgi~ rnc~sured in the cat}lodc jet arc typicrilly lcsx than 100 cV. Bccausc there
arc currently rlo cxl)cl ir[wn!al data available oIi sputter yields for xenon at such low cncrgics, an cxpcrirncnt is now being plrinncd to measure the yields for
a number of materials of intf!rest to the NSTA It pr~
gram. Fillallyj the eflcct of an cncloscd kccpcr must
bc cvafuated. In particular, it is important to cstab
lish that t hc cathode erosion problcm dots not simply
become a cathode keeper erosion problcru. In addition, if tlw kccpcr dots illcrcasc the current density
of high m lcrgy ions on the ccntcr]inc, as suggested in
[23], the impact of this on scrccn grid erosion should
bc evaluated.
Expcrilncnts such as these should pcrrnit identification of the accclcratiml rncc}lanisrn and help characterize }JOW the physical processes vary with geometry and opcrati]lg Conditicjr].s. In parallel, efforts to
develop a quantitative niodcl of these processes that
win be used in risk a~scss~nc~lt should be pursued.

Grid Shorting by Metal k’lakcx~
Grid shorts caused by fiatws of sputter-dcpmited
nlcta] have long beer! rccofylizcd as a pot,cntial engine failure mcct]anisrn. ‘1’}lis was a particular concern for the NS”J’A1t ion engine aftm the discovery
of relatively thick til!ns and large flakes of sputtcrdcpositcd molybdenum in the discharge charnbcr after the 2000 hour wear test [25]. Thick molybdenum
films and evidence of flake formation were also found
on the down.strcarn SUI face of the scrccn grid after
the ti.st-t~failurc [12].
~)hc general physicat processes involved in ftakc formation arc more well-understood than three in cathode erosion and models of film failure have been d~
vclopcd for other appliwitions, but there has been as
yet no eflort to model t}msc proces.scs in ion engines.
There ale two primary sources of sputtercxl material in ttlc cngirm that contribute to the growth of
films in the interior. When the pits in the accclcrat.or
grid weal cornplctcly t}lrougb the clcctrodc, material
sputtered from the walls of the pit or from the U p
stream chamfer may be dc jmsited on the scrccn grid
c)r inside the discharge c}larnhcr. This was undoubtedly the source rcsponsib]c for the firm found on the
scrccn gJ id in the &t- @friilurc. In the 2000 hour
test of tllc NSTAIL engine the primary sourm of ma-

I
t,erial for the films formed in the discharge chamtmr
was the upstream surface of the screen grid, w]lich
was subject to scvcrc erosion in this test,. This cr~
sion process is not. well-undcl stood, but the pattern
of rnrm 10S.. su~ggcsts that. it is related to the struct,urc of the sheath that forms upstream of tllc apertures. Evidcnt,ly scxnc ions that enter the sheath are
not focusscd throug}l the grids and strike the edges
of the holes. This process was aggravated in this test
bccau.w the scrccn grid was electrically i.sdatcd and
floated .scvcral volts negative of the cathode potential. In addition, the propellant efticicncy may have
been higher than expected during some fraction of the
test, resulting in the generation of a high percentage
of double ions.
Matcrird sputtered from the accdcrator grid mmt
likely fo!lows lin~of-sight trajectories to the downstream face of the screen grid. The same was thought
to bc true of grid material that cntcrccf the discharge
ehamhcr. I Iowcvcr, after the 2000 hour test grid material was found on a surface of t}lc downstream magnet, retainer which faces upstream and has no direct
line-of-si@t to the grids. It thcrcforc sccrm prohablc
that molybdenum atoms from the grids may form
ncgat.ivc ions in tbc discharge and follow trajectories
to anode potential surfaces which arc influenced by
the magnetic field. After thousands of hours, depo
sition of erosion products can form films which arc
many microns thick.
These films do not rcpm.sent a danger unkxs they
crack and bcamlc dclaminatid from the substrate.
Intrinsic stress or thermal strc.sscs can cause cracks
to initiate at voids or defects in the film. The magnitude of thcrrnal strews depends on the diffcrcncc in
the cocfflcicnt of thermal expansion of the film and
the substrate, while intrinsic stresses depend on the
microstructure of the sputter-dcposikd film. The microstructure, in turn, is dctcrmincd by the deposition conditions. For relatively low tcrnpcrature deposition on surfaces which are in gcncrat not subject to ion bombardment such as the downstream
face of the scrccn grid and anode potential surfacm
the films arc likely to bc porous and have residual
terusilc strew [26]. Tensile films are most likely to
fail by crack formation through the film, along the
filrmsubstratc interface, or by cracks which propagate through the film or substrate parallel to t,hc interface. Crack formation is governed by the strcxxs,

Figure 7: Molybdenum fihn deposited on the screen
grid in t}w test-ti>failulc.

film thickness and t.}lc fracture rcsistallcc of the materials [27].
T}lc film failure nlcc}larlisrn responsihlc for flake
forroatiori in ion cmgirws has not bear identified. T}IC
two photographs of the screen grid from the tcst-@failurc ir) Figs. (7) arid [8) su=cst a possible film
The first photograph in
failure p] occss, however.
Fig. (7) shows the thick deposits on the downstream
face and walls of the g[ id apertures. I)clamination
appears to initiate on the sharp cd.gcs of the holes,
and is particularly adwinccd where the webbing is
thinrmsl hctwccrl two holes. In virtually all of these
locations the filrrl ha.. dchondcd and curled upward.
In the ccntcr of the p]mtograph is a region where a
flake has formed arid fal]cn off. The second photo
graph in Fig. (8) is an enlarged view of another flake
site. The film evidently fails first at the thinnest part
of the webbing and then becomes dcbonded, forming
a triangular flake. This process dictates the scale of
the flakes, and it is clear t}lat they arc large enough
to bridge the gap bctwccn t}lc ckctrodcs. This photo
also shows cvidf!ncc of delamination in tbc films d~
posited on the walls of the holes. In other locations
on thk grid these filn~s have pcc]cd back and protrude
into the aperture, forrni ng structures which could de
focus t}le beamlct and causz incrcwwd accelerator
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Figure 8: Flake formation site in the molybdenum
film deposited on the scrccn grid in the test-to-failure.

grid erosion by direct impingement [12]
In gro”und testing flakes in the discharge charnbcr
generally accumu]atc on t}lc bottoln and will not nco
cssarily cau.sc grid shorts if the engine is oricrrtcd with
the thrust axis horizont at. In space, however, they
arc most likely to drift toward the grids and have a
much greater charm of shorting thcm. Thcreforo, the
formation of any flakes of sufhcicnt size to short the
grids must bc considered very risky.
Several changes to the NSTAlt engine design have
been implcmcntcd to minimize the risk of grid slmrts
duc to ftakcs. First, the scrccn grid is now hc]d at
cat}lodc potential, to rnodcratc the energy of impac~
ing ions. Second, the engine is being operated at a
discharge chamber propellant efficiency of 0.93-0.94,
which yields a double ion fraction about onc half that
rncasurcd at the end of the 2000 hour test. ‘1’hcse
mcawres should dccrcasc the rate of screen grid wear
and therefore f,hc film formation rate. Finally, a’ spub.
ter containment mesh has berm added to the forward
cnd of the disc. hargc chamber and all other discharge
chamber surfaces as WCII as the rncsh have tmcn gritblsstcd to crcat.c surface feature.s with a characteristic
size of about 10 pm. The surface texturing provides
better film adhesion. .Thcac design modifications arc
also hcing evaluated in the on-going 1000 hour tcsl

c)f tbc cn~,inccrirlg rnodcl thl ustcr.
To prol]crly evaluate the failure risk associated
with flake formation, the following combination of
testing arid analysis is mcornmcndcd. A quantitative
clcscription of the sputt.cr ing rate must be dcvclopcd.
A model of accelerator gI id erosion will bc dcvclopcd
as a part of the arlalysis of that particular failure
mode. Sputtering of the scrccn grid is itself a potential failure mode, and should bc modeled to assess
that risk as WCII m specify the rnat.trial generation
r at.c for flake modeling. A l’l C code simulating the
structure of the sheath u pstrcam of the scrccn grid
apertures and th{! ion acceleration process should bc
developed to dctcrrninc the trajectories of double and
single ioris. This could bc coupled with data on sputtering yields at low energies to ca]culatc a mass loss
rate.
To understand the filnl growth rate the deposition
procxss rrlust be studied. For material transport from
the accelerator grid to the scrccn grid lirr~of-sight
trajectories can bc as..urnccl. The difficulty is dctcr]nining t}]c initial dirwwtion of atoms sputtered from
the accelerator g] id. Tt w distritmtiotl of deposits on
grids used in long duration tests should bc examined
in more dctai] to dctcrminc if sirnplc approximations
to the sputtered rnatcrial flux arc justificcl. Ot}lcrwise more detailed rnodrk of sputtering in the walls
of the pits and upstrcarn cllarnfcrs will bc required.
Similar analyses of filnls from tl]c disc] large chambers of crlgincs used in lcmg duration tests should bc
pcrforrncd. As a first approximation the flux of rnatcrial fror n the scrccn grid can bc msurncd to follow
a cosine distribution with a rnagnitudc that varies
radially ill proportion to t}lc beam current. A more
detailed I node] would requite a dcscri~)tion of the negative ion generation rate and how they arc affect.ed by
t}lc magr~ctic field. It may also bc possib]c to develop
accdcratcd war test rrlcthods, perhaps tmscd on biasing the ~rccu grid negative, that could bc used to
study the erosion and film dcpmition rates. IIowcvcr, the e r o s i o n procesws must trc suflicicntly well
undcrstcmd to interpret the mass loss and deposition
data obtained under accclcr ated wear conditions and
apply it to normal crlgi nc operation.
Finally, the mechanisms of film cracking and dolaminati(m musl, bc identified and modeled. The first
step is to study the nlicrostructurc of flakes found on
the scrcc]) grid rmd disc} large chamber surfaces of cn-
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gincs used in long duration lcsls. This n~ay reveal
the distributioll of voids and defect-s, provide CIUCS
Lo crack initiation and propagation rncchanisrm, and
yield data on the film propel-tim which dctirminc
fracture rmistancc. lhrrthcr cxpcrirncnts with films
deposited under conditions like those cxpcctcd in the
engine should bc performed to measmrc the intrinsic stress, furthm charact.crizc the film microst.ructurc
and material properties and dctcrminc how the films
behave on textured surfaces. Once the fracture mcc}lanisrn is identified, a model of ttlc process that can bc
incorporated in the probabilistic analysis framework
must bc dcvclopcd to assess the risk of ftakc formation. l’his effort could Icvcr agc an on-going program
at J PI. to apply fracture mechanics to the analysis of
crack growth and propagation in thin-film ba.scd multichip module substrates [2$]. Many of the analytical
and cxpcrimcntal tools dcvclopcd in this program are
directly app]icablc to the problem of ftakc formation
in ion engine.s.

on ways to gather sutticicnt information to quantitativc]y awxxss the failu rc risk associated with these
phcnorncl la have t)ccIl outlined I’his same general

al]proach will bc u.scd cm additional failure rncchaIlkIrLS idclltificd in subsequent wear tests to rninimizc
t}lc failure risk.
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